
FRATERNAL INDEX.

ilite Proposed New Masonic Tem-
ple in This City.

M<mbershin ftftittics in the 10 0. F. Frem
Latest Eepcrti— Dis:r:ct Ifee.ing With

Cctfidecco Lot'g', X rfH.

[In order tn secure Insertion nil matter In-
tei.dtd lor tins column cliouid be liaiuie.l In
addressed to Hie •I'iaterna! Kdltor." Allcom-
uiuiacatioiis most bear Hie inline and address oi
(lie sender; il not, ilie mailer willuol be pub-
h.slied.]

Officlnl A --. v«i,,*,,t Table.

KO ASSESSMENTS.
There willbe noassessment lor December in

Hie A. (>. U. W., Young Meu'M luaiilulo ami
Young Ladies' Institute.

Excelsior Degree Lodge, Xo. 2, I. O. O.
P., meets this evening and will confer the
degreo of Friendship on candidates.

Yerba Uuena 1a d^c uf Perfection, Xo. G,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish line of
Freemasonry, held a stated meeting last
evening and transacted important business.

Oiienlal Encami ment, Xo.r.7, I.O. O. P.,
meets iliis evening and willprobably con-
fer tl;e Patriarcbal degree.

KiiiKSolomon's Lodge, No. 2GO, F. and A.
M., at a tpecisl meeting Jaft evening liad
work in the llntereu Apprentice degree.

Ophir Lodge, No. 171, L V. O. !•'., Nt its
regular meeting last evening elected ctlieeis
for the ensuing term.

A splendid entertainment has been pre-
ruric for the union meeting of District Xo.
!', C, 11. Holcomb,D. 1). G. 1)., compilslng
Union, Keystoup, Confident':: and Fortuui
lodges of tbe Kiiichts of Honor of this ci(y.
with Confidence Lodge, No. 2282, next Tues-
day evening inRntoy Hull,ludMeu's Build-
in*:,320P(st street.'i'he social entertainment and dance of
Templar Lodge, Xo. 17, L C>. O. F., next
Wednesday evening in Memorial Hall
jtc niises to be a veiy Boccessiul and enjoy-
able affair.

The corner-stone of the new State Insane
Asylum at Ik.ah, Mcndocino County, will
lie masonically laid next Tuesday after-

noon.
Samuel F. Bunlett, who has been Grand

Secretary of tho Grand Lodge, 1. U. U. i\,
of Ktiusa< since 1861, ha.< retired.

A few weeks since the Masonic bodies ofRochester, N. V., met and at pointed the
various sub-coiumlttees relative to;erecting
a temple ivthat city. The building when
completed is estimated to cost about

General Franklin Ellis has been unani-
mously rr-electid Grand Representative to
M.c Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., by
the Grand Encampment uf O!uo.

Tlie new Masonic Temple in this city, to
lie. Imilt on the lot recently purchased for
$130,000, frontitiß I'M teet on Van Ness
avenue and 206 feet 3 inches each on Sutler
street and Fein avenue, willbe couuueiiceil
in the early part oinext year. The build-
ing, v. hen completed, is estimated to cost
fully $730,000, and it may reach a round
81,000,t00. The entire building willboused
for Masonic purpose?, and it may he pat-
terned after the Temple in Philadelphia.

California. Xo. 1, Templar. Xo. 19, and
Amity,No.161, Bebekah Degree lodges of
this city, \\i,l each hold regular meetings
this evening, whea an enjoyable cmertaiu-
ntpnt will1>« offiicd (or those who attend.
lvihe subordinate lodges oi the. Knights

of litiiur officers are now being elected to
serve lur the ensuing term.

The following is the membership in tho
I.O. O. F., as shown by tho records »t the
close of December 31, 1889: Pennsylvania
92,838, Ohio 55,131, Xew York 01,1Ml, Massa-
chusetts :!N,7Tst, Illinois 3<i,u'id, mdi.ma 31,-
--~>'M, L'iilifornid 27,4Tj; lowa 2J,004, Xew Jer-
sey 2l.isi>, Michigan l;o,^s, Maine 1k,:j52,
Hissuuri 17,403, Ontario Ki.iliO, X insas ID,-
--166, Xew Hampsbire iu,G4U. MinnesotalJi5;;, Jlaryland wis, Kentucky 8032, Nebras-
ka f079, Rhode Island tins, Colorado 6OOL
West Virginia 4887, Texas 4<;i.i, Dakota

1330, Oregon 4318, tennessee ;;v74, Virginia
3;<:;ti, Washington .•'.:i'.'l, Wisconsin H,«.ss:,
Connecticut 12,073, Delaware 9673, LowerBritish Provinces -'\u25a0'\u25a0jo, Arkansas L's:;7, Den-
mark 2000, Xortli Carohna ISTI, Alabama
1683, District Cnlumbla 1651, Montana 1580,
Nevada 1525, Manitoba 1340, Idaho low,
Georgia 2835, Vermont ~'.>U, Jsritis.li Colum-
bia 1015, ytieticc 100% Louisiana H7.">. Mis-
sissippi yli,Ptab 7ir., Wyoming 6U3,Flonda
609, is.;uth Carolina 583, Xew Mexico ."\u25a0--',
Arizona 530, Switzerland iiii—a total In M
Grand Lodges under Sovereign Grand Lodgo
of GlO..'i(JS; subordinate lodges reporting di-
rectly to S. G. L., Indian Territory and Ok-
lahoma, 4J4 ; South America, Mexico andCuba, 7<i-l: Europe, 235; Northwestern Can-
adian Provinces, 207; Hawaiian islands and
Japan, 182; total number under Sovereign
Gr.iiiii Lodge, 612,200; Victoria, 8571; New
South Wales, 0x.3: South Ausualia, 3142;
New Zealand, 1305; Tasmania, 7i:f; total
Grand Lodges of Australasia, lo.uM; Ger-man Empire with5Grand Lodges, ami—a
total membership of iV'A.nxi. To this
number the. Grand feire adds 59,822
sisters of the Bebekah Degree, making a
total of membership of 094,157. During tho
year every jurisdiction reported an increase
except Kansas, Louisiana, Alarylaud,
Netherlands and I'eru, their aggregate loss
being 904, while the aggregate gains of all
other jurisdictions amounted t029,612. The
greatest percentage of increase on the. mem-
bership oi is>s under subordinate Grand
Lodges was in the State of Washington,
which gained 32 per cent, Quebec 18, iiin-
nesota 15, British Columbia 14, Wyoming
13.7, Irkansas 13.7, Idauu V.;:l, Colorado
IL'.S, Georgia 12.6.

Islam Ten, pie. Ancient Arabic Order Xo-
bles of the Mystic shrine, willhold Us regu-
lar monthly session next Wednesday even-
ing at the oasis, 181 J'ost street, when lots
willbe cast for two iguobleites, and a large
Dumoer of unbelievers will be conducted
acioss the hot sands of the desort. The oc-
casion will also mark the celebration of the
feast of Jamada el Awel, known in Egypt
as Fooinadal Oola. the lirst of the three an-
nual fairs at T:\ntah. It will comprise
Moolid of iScheikh Toonoos, Boultan es
Saleh, cliantings, mysticisms, fantasiyas,
concluding with the camel drivers' eating
several sacred dishes, quaffed iv flowing'
bowls ot Zem Zem. The newly elected olli-
cers willbe Orientall> installed, and a gala
time is anticipated, as tbe Diyafat lias COO-
eoeted a new elixir, tiiucopyright of which
cannot be obtained.

District 1of the 1. O. O. V. of this city,11.
C. Botßfotd, D, I). G. M., willhold a union
meeting with Yerba Buena Ixnlije, Xo. 10,
next Thursday ovening.

isirKoviiu oboeb or bed men,

The Urmt Chlefx i1.i1.,- Sevxr.-ll Official
Viftimto SuliiiKlnißte Xnb n.

This week has beer, mainly devoted to the
election of Chiefs for the ensuing term in
the various tribes, and also to the visitation
of the Great Chiefs, the first being
made to Tecumseh Tribe, So. 02, Oakland,
on Tuesday evening, when two palefaces
were adopted, ilie work being performed by
the Chiefs of the tribe ina highly credita-
ble ninntier. J. P. Counts, G. S ; Fred
B randr, O. I\&;J. W. Uahcr, G. C. of 11. ;
William M.lietts, I*.G. S. ;J. O. Scott and
Alexander Mcl'iierson, I*. S.s, and also a
delegation fro/n Tahoe Chieftain League,
Xo. 3, In uniform, attended the visitation.
After the adoption there was a feast of corn
and venison.

On Wednesday evening Seminole Tribe,
No. 54; Thursday Modoc Iribe, No. 57;
Friday I'oraliontus Tribfl, Xo. 11, were vis-
lttd by thn same Great Chiefs and a num-
ber of Past Sachems and members of other
tribes:.

Ou Monday evening Pohonacliee Tribe,
No. 10, received propositions for member-
ship, and next council night willhave adop-
tions.

The council of Mauzanlta Tribe, No. 4, on
Wednesday ovening was well attended. T.
M. AieFiiilane was elected Sacliem; C. F.Greenliu, S. S. :K.Koinmer, J. L.;K.Win-ter, Trustee. Acommittee, consisting of T.
M.McFsrlans, Alexauder llePherson and
Henry A. Clinse, was appoint. 'd to maker ar-
raugements for the reiepiion of the (Jreat
Chiefs on the evening ol ilieir visit to thetribe, Wednesday, .lanuaiy 7, 18U1.

Ou Ihursday evening Soioyome Tribe, Xo.
12, adopted a paleface.

At the council of Modoc Tribe, No. 57, onDiurMJay evening the Hunter's degree was
conferred in a most excellent manuer.

lahoe Chieftains' League, No. 3, willholdIts regular meeting this evening. The drillcorps will attend in full uniform.
On llonday eveuiug, Hth iust., the Great

Chiefs will make an ollicial visit to Meta-
mor.i Triue, Xo. '24, Kedwood City. They
willbe escorted b> the drill corps of TahoeChieftains' League, No. 3, Cuptiiu J. J.

Bryan. On their arrival at P«dwood City
they willbe met liythe tribe and esc.'Tteii to
the wigwam, where an adoption willtake
place, concluding with a feast of corn and
venison. The work in t!:o Adoptivn degree
willbe done by a selected team ficm the
various visiting tribes.

On Tiiesiiny evening the Board of Endow-
ment Fund Directors will liold a special
meeting for the, transaction of important
business.

On &I«mlay eveninc, l.'th inst., an official
visit willhe maiie by the Great Chiefs to
Samoset Tribe, >To. 22, YhIU-jo.

a. o. v. w.
Time i.ml Flr.cs of MuMing or the Bu-

l-riino liiil^nKrllrfllnnrd.
Burns Ledge, X(i. ti«, will celebrate its

thirteenth anniversary on Thinsday evening
next in the lodge-room, 1M O'Farrell Street

Frederick Adams, G. M. W., willarrive in
this city from San Luis Ob&poon Monday.

The Sup reme Lodge Relief Board willmeet
in the city of Detroit, Mich., on Thursday,
January 18, 1891. Alldeaths reported DP to
and including the 80th dsiy ot November,
willbe included in the relief call.

Friendship Lodge, No. ]7!>, will give an
interesting entertainment on Wednesday
evening next, in the lodge-room of Valley
Lodge, No. 30, the latter lodge having kindly
surrendered its iiiceti'.ig-rcom for the pur-

pose.
Occidental Lodge, No. <>, willdevote the

third meeting night of each month to enter-
tainment of its lriends.

J. I*. Garlick willlecture before Oak Leaf
Lodge, No. :>•"•, on Monday evening, on'"

Nationalism." Music:il anil liter.iry exer-
cises will take place, so that the members of
the order and their friends may spend a
profitable ami enjoyable evening.

K. AND L. OF H.

The Viral Grand Inlon Annrmblaeo
"'

City l.mlKi-K n Suciet.il.
On Friday evening, L'Sth ult., the inuch-

dlscassed grand union a>sembl«ge of ihn
city luuges took \ lace in the hall of Martha
Lodge, B'nal li'ritli Building. The meet-
ing wa9 under the supervision of J. J.
Groom, Chairman of the Board of Deputies,
and was a success in every respect. The.
hull was crowded, everybody teemed inter-
ested and happy, mid almost everybody was
there. Interesting addresses were made.
Dancing and social chat were subsequently
enjoyed, and the ice creimi, cake and other
refreshments served by members ofMarina
Lodge were liberally partaken of. For the
general good of the cider— for the social en-
]ovuient of the members and their friends—
too many of such meetings could not lie
held. The next grand union meeting will
be held on the 2d of February, and it is pro-
posed by the giainl officers tv secure Union-
BQnarefiaU and issue a general invitation
to friends of the members of the order to
come and enjoy themselves and learn of the
social and beneficial advantages to bo de-
rived from a membership In the order.

The next Important meeting will be that
ofPalo Alto and Excelsior lodge?, of which
Mrs. li. W. Dexter is 1). G. P. The meet-
ing will be held in the hull of J'alo Alto
Ledge next Tuesday evening.

Oakland Lodce is making special prepara-
tions to receive the large number ot ex-
pected visitors lrom this city on the night
of the official visit.

Empire and Excelsior lodges gave very
pleasant parties during the week, the
former at St. George's Hall and the latter
at Onion-square Hall. Both were largeiy
attended aud Uie guests most agreeably en-
tertained.

I'iiciuc's December party comes off on
Monday evening, the 16tb iust., at Uuiou-
sijiiare Hall.

l'be Social Committee of Bay City Lodge
had a snug sunlus left after paying the ex-
penses of their late party.

The social of Kmpire Lodge will tako
place next Wednesday evening.

A. O. F. OF A.

Offlcinl Tlaitl Maite by Ilia High Chief
Knnjj.r to Serernl Court*.

Last Saturday evening L. Thome, H. C.
X... accompanied by Mr. Case, 11. S. C. J!.,
C. 11. Bremcr, H. S., W. A. Bayreuther,"
11. & 8., and ilr.Hunt. 11. T., paid an olii-
cial visit to Courts Capitol of California and
Sacramento, at the city of Sacramento.
There were also present Mr. Harmon, I.11.
0. It., O. X. Cronlute, S. A. of the K.&F.,
and other prominent members. The me.-l-
ifig was a large and interesting one, ant the
reception of the otlieial delegation a most
cordial one. Anelegant banquet was servi.il
at the close. U. F. Parsons presided a: the
meeting aud Mr. Harmon, D.U.C K.,at the
banquet The following day the visitors
were driven around il.eeky and suburbs.

Court J'.ijaro Valley INise, U'atsonville,
was visited on Friday BTenlne, the 28th u!t,
liy the High Chief Baog«T, accompanied by
the High huh. Chief hunger and High Sc-. -
retary. The member* turned out in force
and gavo the officials a hearty welcome.

Court Eudelan performed the ritualistic
work in a must creditable manner last Mon-
day night. There was not a book in sight.

Last evening the IlitfhChief Hunger and
escort officially visited the two German
courts, Hubertus ana Harmonic, in Dnud's
Hall, and were most cordially received.

To-night the fame cllirials vbit junior
court", i'ride nf California, Young America
and Pride of the Golden West, when the
present series of visits willdose.

The joint meeting of Districts 7 and 8,
Courts Washington, Magnolia, Mayflower,
.San Francisco and Presidio, wa« held last
Tuesday evening in u'nai B'rith Hall. All
the E. C.'s and about 200 members were pres-
ent to bo entertained by the instruction of
the High Chief Ranger and remarks of the
various speakers ami witness the best Initia-
tory work, given by Court Washington, ever
executed by any court in this Jurisdiction.The largo hall had been tastefully decorated
for tl'c occasion and presented a pleasing
appearance, liefrushmeins were served at
tlie do=e.

OUDKU OF 1UI! CiULDKN 6IIOIIF.

Tlie Second Anniversary En tertninmant
« Gratifying; Success.

The second anniversary of this order un-
der the auspices of tfie lodges of this city,
which was celebrated by an entertainment
and ball inUnion-square. Hal] Wednesday
evening last, was an unqualified success in
every particular. Notwithstanding the in-
clemency of the weather the hirgo hall was
comfortably filled and the excellent pro-
gramme which had been prepared was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. The Supreme Sec-
retary in the course of his remarks stated
that the first two coupons that had matured
in the. order were paid on November 28th,
the day upon which they fell due.

Special charter-lists representing over
forty new memOera have been received
from Sir Montefiore and Banner lodges at
Cleveland, Ohio, and several new lodges are
in process of organization in the city of
Cleveland by W. 11. Schwartz, D. S. P.,who
is a rising young attorney of that city. L"t-
ters from all the lodges in Ohio report an
activity in the order in that district which
promises a very large membership.

Unity and Oriental lodges of this city will
initiate about ten or fifteen new members at
their next meetings, and several other of the
city ledges have initiatory work ahead o£
them.

A. Rothensteln, P. s. P. :11. w.lCathewt,
.S. P., and E. 1. Wolfe, S. S., paid a frater-
nal visit last Friday evening to Golden State
Lodge, No. 62, at Santa Clara, and enjoyed a
most pleasant evening. An open meeting
was held, which was presided over by John
A. N'ace, S. X., and which was attended by
about v hundred of the best citizens of Santa
Clara of both sexes, and the programme
that hod been prepared by the Committee of
Arrangement fiom Golden .State Lodge was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. After remarks
by the supreme oflicers n splendid turkey
dinner was partaken of by all of the mem-
bers of the order present and their guests.
The result of this visit to Golden State
Lodge willundoubtedly be an increase of
its membership.

I'niteel Am int Order of limit!".
Noe Valley Grove, No. 72, received the

grand oflicers on Friday evening, 27th ult.
Anaddress of welcome was made by J. T.
Kidd, P. A. The "fourth degree" was con-
ferred, at which remarks were made by G.
H. Bahrs, N. G. A., L. G. Schord, D.S. A.,
E. L.Wagner and L.F. Dunand, P. N. G.
A.'s, a. Stein, G. M., J. Nichols, G. T., and
the Grand Secretary.

Cosmopolitan Grove, No. 1, Portland, Ore-gon, guve its first ball on Friday evening,
21st ult. Itwas a success. John A.Watt-
son, D. I).G. A., was Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements.

On Tuesday evening George 11. Bahrs, X.g. A., paid his ollicial visit to Alameda
Orove, JSo. 57. He wus accompanied by L.G.
Schord, D. S. A., and Jacob Nichols, G. T.

G. Cheda, V. A. of Olema Grove, No. 39. is
forming a new grove at Tuinalcs. He ex-
pects to have itready for institution In Jan-uary.
.Elmer Welsh, G. M., and C. B. Harmon,
V. L). d. A., accompanied the N. G. A. onhis visit to Oakland Grove, No. 24.

'•'t">n of the «»«!.
Alta Lodge, No. 14, will have an enter-

tainment, social ana grab-lug party next
Monday evening. An excellent programme
is being prepared and an enjoyable time is
expected.

The last meeting of Templar Lodge, No.
2, was unusually well attended, the iccasion
being the removal of the lodge to its new
duarters, 417 Kcarny street liemarks of an
interesting character wore made by visiting
members Trom sister lodges, of which many
were, present.

Henrietta Lodge, No. 32, has been holding
very pleas int meotiuKM of late and reports
a good attendance. This lodge is un the up-

Igrade as to membership, and its memberssay they intend to do some lively work nextmciitli.
Nominations and election of officers for

the ensuing term are in order during the
present month.

Tropic Lodge, Xo. 5, hud. an initiation at
the last nieetinz.

The district meeting, to be held under the.SSffi8
"

of Zenobia I.odge, Xo. 13, on the
lbth inst, promises to be quite an interest-
ing affair. The Committee of Arrange-
ments have been selected, neat invitation
cards have been issued and a large attend-ance is PXDected.

Noe Valley Lodge, So. 24, received an
ofhcia visit fromLouis C. Knell, 1). G. C, at
its last meeting. Remarks of an interesting
character were made by the visiting deputy,
and considerable enthusiasm prevailed.

Native Son* Oolden tTrlt.
The semi-annual election ofofficers is now

taking place in the several subordinate par-
lors of the order.

James Patterson of Pacific Parlor, No. 10,
and Frank L. Coombs, G. T., have gone

The new parlor at Centerville. Alameda
County, will be instituted next Saturday
evening by William U. Miller,G. P.

Ihe following "N.itives" were in town
during the week: Thomas Flint Jr. of SanJuan, P. Hascoi of Los Gatos, W. E. Bid-
well of Stockton and W. A. Dolan of
1ruekee.

Anew parlor will shortly be instituted
witha large charter-list at Knights Ferry,
Stanislaus County.

DOGFISH TRADE.
Commissioner Smiley on an Un-

developed Industry.

"A census," said United States Fish
Commissioner Smiley yesterday,

"
develops

mniiy strange things and besides putting
known facts in systematic, compact form,
so that they may be used in a comprehen-
sive manner, also brings to the lißht of day
main other facts that may be utilized by
the wise to their advantage. The successful
man is he who can turn events into the
channel he is pursuing so that, instead of
battling against an unknown current, he is
carried by a known one to success. What
has impressed me so much with the censusof fisheries 1am now taking is the immense
undeveloped industry that exists at present
on l'tiget, Sound, in what is known as tiie
aogfisli trade.' There is an industry that

with proper development could be made to
yield a million times the outcome now de-
rived from it.

"The dogfish is a sort of sharfc that is
found in the l'acific Coast waters from
.•santa Unrbara to Alaska. They usuallygrow to be iw» or three feetInlength. In
tlin Gulf of Georgia and tributaries theyswarm in immense schools during the months
of May, Juno, July, August and .September,
so that one net may take from five to
fifteen barrels in a single haul. The-fish-
eries in the region of I'uget Sound carry on
tho industry some, hut not to the extent
they might. They could take a thousand
times as much as they do, and inother
localities where no such industry is prose-
cuted a proportionate amount could be
caught.

"The fishers catch tbe dogfish, take their
livers out, and tlunw away the carcass, skin
and all. The skiu might be tanned and
used as leather— a paying investment in
itself—and the carcass, which contains 12
per cent of ammonia, would make the finestof guano. This fertilizer would be worth
from $20 to $80 per ton. The oil now
brings 35 cenls a gallon, and fifteen years
ago it was wortli 50 cents a gallon. Itis
used principally by lumbermen and miners."

This oil is reduced from tho livers in the
most primitive manner. They are placed
in a barrel and allowed to rot. .Sometimes
it is taken from them by boiling, but the
former method, though slower, is preferred,
be.ause it does not keep the Ushers nway
trom their ueU and is less trouble. In the
bast a regular oil and fertilizing factory
would be put up and th,^ industry would be
carried ou on b scale that would prove a
success. By mat method more oil wmiid be
realized from the livers, guano would be
made from the carcasses and the skins
would be turned into leather. This mny alloe brought about soon by some enterprising
person with foresight and wisdom, espe-
cially since that e..untry ha 3boeti opened
up by a railroad from Knlama to tlie Cana-
dian Pacific at New Westminster."

SMALL-POX IN PUBLIC.
Tlie Affllctad Wander nt l.u-ii nt the

>'ew City Hull.
Another case of small-pox wag taken to

the Pestbbuse yesterday. Abrother of one
of tbe early victims from 221 lirunnan street
walked ia:o the llcaitn Oflice to learn from
Dr. Keeney what ailed him. It was found
lobo a mild form of the disease, and he whs
bustled away as quickly as possible.

There is much complaint about the City
Hall because of t!io reckless way tbat per-
sons suffering from smull-uox aro permitted
to wander around tn search ol the iiealih
Office. I;was su also dm ing tlie epidemic
two years ano, only many times worse,
until people did not feel snfe inside the
bui.diusr. Hardly a day passed that some
one with the disease did not go there ami
meander around more or less. Tho same
thing occurred yesterday.

What makes itmore than ever dangerous
and outrageous is tbe fact that the large en-
traneft which leads to the Health Office is
also the main way to tlie Public Library,
where from one to two thousand persons
pake daily. Uitiht on the heels of tlio man
who entered with the Binall-pox yesterday,
handing t!ie door-knobs freely, might have
been » ball dozen children on th.-ir way to
the library; ami no matter what time of
day it occurs this probability cannot be
avoided.

WilliamHorn, who ban been in tlie Pest-
house for several mouths afflicted with
leprosy, has been takeu down with small-pox.

Seven Cn»e» Krnnrted.
Seven cases of diphtheria were reported

yesterday at the Health Office.
Anntlior Notion i,f ,1|M \u0084.il Filed. I

J,. E. Bnlkeley, attorney for those claim-
ants to the Ulvthe estate known as the "Lon-
don Ravages," has followed suit with theother unsuccessful Attorneys in the cele-
brated case and filed a notk:o of appeal from
Judge Coff.y's decision.

For r«rmninl liijurlpt.

Mrs. Teresa B. Murpliy lias sued to re-
cover $5150 damages from tlie Omnibus
Cable Company for injuries occasioned by
bung thrown from a <•!»• througli the alleged
carelessness of a gripmnu.
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WONDERFUL BillTO-SAI
xjw

LADIES' GLOVES,
LADIES' SILK VESTS

LADIES'JORSETSAND GOWNS!
Our to-day's patrons willbe afforded an opportunity to secure some of the

MOST WONDERFUL BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET as
in connection with the extraordinary inducements offered throughout our
MAGNIFICENT HOLIDAY STOCK we willplace on sale the following
ASTOUNDING VALUES.

LADIES' "eXTRA-FINE~SILK VESTS !
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

BAMPLE LOT OF LADIES' KXTRA-FIXE EMBROIDERED AND HAND-MADE
VEBTICAIrSTBIPED t-ILK VESTS, SUITABLE FOE DBESS OCCASIONS.

$2.30.
We willclose ou; this day SAMH.E T.OT OF I-ADILS' t-THEEAD BILK VESTS, band made, verticalstripes, frout of Azuline, smbroldered by haiul In white, actual value $10.

-A.* $4 00.
We will close out this rtov a SAMPLE LOT OF SUPEHFINK SILi; VESTS In evening tints, haud em-

brotuerud, elegant (luality, worth »ia.
-A_t $5.00.

V.c wllielon out a SAMPLE LOT of the Very Finest and Beat QualityofLADIES' ."ILK VESTS, In
evening shaiics, front, shoulilera ai:4neck heavily ei-.ibioidereU by hauil, 'J Indies deep cost tv manu-
facture $15.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND CORSET DEPARTMENT.
10 doicn LADIES' GOWNS. Mother llub!>.-ird. heavy muslin, yoke llnn.l Lack and frunt, neck and

sleeves trimmed with a small ruffle, Mulshed seams. asc each, wortb 70c.
IS dozen SPECIAL COSSETS, lons-wabted. Brmlystayed, double busk and side steels, color buff, 35c,

worth 75c.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
We will This Day hold a Special Sr.ie of our EMBROIDERED-BACK

ALEXANDRE KID GLOVES at the following Bargain Prices:
At 8.-SO-20U ilozen LADIKS' t-BUTTON HKMINE AI.KXAMmi'KID GLOVES, embroidered back, Indark, int-dium and tan colors nn.l black, rcjulsr price $;!. willbi> clo«ed ou; at 83c a pair.
At SI.OO-15U dozen LADIEB" 8-BUTTON QKNI INK AI.KXAMiHKRll> GLOVES, smbroidsred backindark, me.liuni and tan shades and black, regular liriiret2 'J5, willbe Closed out at $1a pair.

KFOUR STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK SATURDAY EVENINGS.^!

/S/gH^^ MURPHY EUILBII\*a, /
(/(/ lirlßl Strest corcsr oi Jones, /

tieti It

COTTONWOOD PARK
FRUIT COLONY.

THE PEARL OF THE NORTHERN FRUIT BELT,
8614 acres of the choicest Fruit Land in California, to be sold in Subdi-visions on the most liberal terms ever offered.
Located one-half mile from Cottonwood. Shasta County, fronting si mileson the California and Oregon Railroad, and three miles on Cottcnwood Creek

2000 ACRES OF RICHEST CREEK-BOTTOM SEDIMENT LOAM,
Dotted with magnificent oaks, and equaling in beauty and erandeur the moat
famous English parks. The home of the Peach, Pear, Prune, Cherry, Nectarine
Fig, Alinoud and Walnut.

KO IRRIGATION REQUIRED.
600 Acres to Be Planted to Fruit This Season.

LOOK THIS TEIfcMS :
Purchaser pays cost of Trees, planting and cultivation for five years, atwhich timeland may be paid for at option of purchaser.
Allmoney invested willbe refunded, thus insuring purchaser against

allrisks. 3

No Such Terms Ever Offered Before, and the Offer Is Limited to the 600 Acres to be
Planted This Season.

Applications wiilbe considered only in the order received. Maps and fullparticulars at our office.

CARNALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKINS CO.,
SOLE AG3SETTS,

GRAND CLOMSG-OUT SALE
OF THE ELEGANT STOCK OF

F. W. KRELIIMG & SONS,
532, 534, 536 MARKET ST.

The undersigned beg to announce to the public that thsy wiilrelire from theRetailHouse-Furnishing Business on January 1, 1891, and thereafter confinetneir business to the manufacture and sale onlyof

Wood Mantels, Hardwood Interiors, Bank and Office Fixtures !
Th-re^ore, our Elegant Stock of Furniture, ronsisting of Chamber Sets inOak Mahogany and Walnut; Parlor Sets in Elegant Tapestries and Plushes-Sideboards, Extension Tables, Hat Racks, Parlor Cabinets, Spring and HairMattre;ses and Household Furniture of every description

Must Be Sold Withont Reserve by January 1, 1891.
The Public are invited to call and inspect our goods and prices Respectfully

F. W. KRELINC & SONS..le] !\u25a0\u25a0»

TRY
"Drifted

Snow"
FLOUR!

FOX SALE BY LKADIKG GKOCEIIS.

MANUFACTLKEO B?

THE CESTRAL MILLNG CO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

A Specialty In Unlauodrled Shin?, 'zjm
liouWe trout and back jhas pure linen bosom. B3licavy «\u25a0••! i:«i 1.:\u25a0.,.!. fe!l<-d lnin> »n<l linude'l Bt|ikimihi;lor inun aDd bojs: sues 12 to 18. 3i!3

LUBIN~& SON, S
611 Montgomery Street. OCornir <ir M<rrcliaiit, feZ«n,>'J2 SaA\ c It r^~<^

SUKFERINU UtoM THKBVFJCOXBOF TOUTII !
ful errors, early decay, wasting weakness lost iisaniiuoU, etc., sboulu u-,c I>.\^MANA BIT \u25a0

TICICS, tUe Kreat Mcxlcuu remedy; gives healm !
Uhl su ciijjlltv tv:.tiuiiuigaux Uu7 i.: eaa 1

COWSUa'pTIOH CAN BE CUBED.

wic.HALbLi S

Cares Coughs. Colds,Pneumonia,Con-
Bumption,Bronchial Difficulties,Bron-
canis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,vv noopmg Couch, Influenza, and. all
.Diseases ofthe Ereathing Organs. It
soothes and heals tho Membrane of
Iv *i?nss. inflamed and poisoaed byme cuseaGe, and prevents tha nightsweats and the tightness across thoS?T?STT>yT^- accom P aTiy & CON-SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-ady- HALL'S BALSAM will cureyou; .even, though professional airlaijs. Prlec_2s<-IH., GO ct». nud s;I.O'j»

DR. WM. HAXLCO., New York.
CyWrite forIlluminatedBoole \

noB 3y

HtaUM
rvAKI.ANIVS CHOICEST SUISUHB, ON THEBerkeley broad-gauge: taking less time from fcnuyrancl«<o than to liroadwajr, Uuklaml: on Sail
I'ablu-avenuo cars from Oakland. Uulidiii,} lota
cheap.

Ai.jHy to V. BOEOLE, owner, on the ground!
Oulucu Uuie Station. oc'<!s USaSuUo

I MISCELLAKEOOS.

SAVED THEIR UYES.
Narrow Escape of Several Trisco

People.

Fred Gronsamf of the William Tell House, 315-
-325 Bush street, is a livingdemonstration of what
medical abilitycan accomplish wheu properly ex-
ercised. "F"or some years Ihave suffered from
nervous debility and general weakness of the sys-
tem," he said yesterday to a reporter. "The pri-
mary cause was an accident Imet with iva mine at
Forest Hill,In which Iwas working. Ihad not been
able to perform work of any cbaractcr for a long
while, wbenIwent to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary-

A: GrontsW*
"

1.1 two weeks from commencing treatment Iwas able to accept a position here, which Inow
bold. Itooit five weeks' treatment and am to-day a
completely cured mau."•• Would you, rrom your experience, advise a slcH
man to go to tbe Cosmopolitan Dispensary?""

Question Tor question. Does the sick mau want
to commit suicide or does be waut to live?"
"He wants to live.""

Then he had better go to tho Cosmopolitan Dis-
pensary, for Ifthere Is any power on earth can gave
him they possess it."

This, coming from a man who has "
been through

the mill," should carry conviction withIt.
Did you ever see the honse-palnter hanging from

the roof of a high bulldta? and contemplate tbe
great danger he ran? Well, there is another dan-
ger equally as great. It Is known as "painter's
colic." and Is created by inhaling the odors ol
fresh palut. I.SI. D. Wright, a painter livingat
13'J1 Florida street, had It,and his case developed
Into lead poisoning. He formerly resided at Gllroy
and at Wationvllle, and was 111 for nearly two
years. Ho is amember of the trades union and is
well known. lie treated with several prominent
physicians but obtained no relief. He at length
applied at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary and illone
week was permanently cured. Call on Mr. Wright
and ask him about hlicase.

I^M.D.wfVJGHT*
i

•WIT.I.TAM F. KANE,Urlngat 1713 Tost street,
San Francisco, isanother gentleman whose wonder-
fulcure of asthma and catarrh is remarkable. Mr.
Kane has resided here for twenty-eight years, and Is
ivtbe employ of tbe California Furniture Company

CBABLBS HEMI'LtK.a s.illor on a coasting ves-
sel plyingbetween here and Coos Hay, has been as
"deaf as a post" for six years.

\u25a0When Iwent to the Cosmopolitan Dlnpcnsary I
WHI so dp-ifIeoutd not hear a cloe.K tick," he s*ld.
and after one treatment 1 could plainly hear a
watcb tlcklns two feet fromme. They performed a
wonderful euro when other physicians failed.
Mr.Hemider resides at SUJ Davis street, and will

corroborate tiie above .statciucn t.
George Allen Is a young man employed in a store

at Sacramento. He was a
"

mail patient" at the
Cosmopolitan Dispensary. His remedies were
shipped to him bj express. He made his first visit
to the Dispensary yesterday, when be made tna
following statement: "Ihave been sufTerli.g for
more than three years from catarrh of the nose,
tbroar. and stomach, and, as a rule, felt unfit for my
position, becauso 1had no ambition and always felt
miserable.

GEORGL ALLEN. ;
"Iwould ti.iwk.iiul spit, ami cv«ry time Iwould

stoop over Iwould bavo dl/./.y and Tainting spells.
Myappetite was poor; was very restless at nig!it.
My nicmiry was fast boroluliii Impaired, and I
would reel low-spirited aufl despondent. Ihad lieen
treated at tho Cosmopolitan Dispensary for seven
weeks. All my remedies were sent me, and even
my own family did not know Iwas belnf; -doctored'
until they asked use the muse of the wonderful Im-
pr.voinent Inme and asked me the reason, when I
Informed them. lam now euri'd, and am glad to
add my testimonial to llioalready lone list."

Tin-re arc many others who c.m tell you very much
the same story. Mr. and Mrs. S. «. Smith, 1705
Market St.: Mrs, M. .1. McManus, 814 Jessie St.:
Mrs. Mary T. Kllitte, "231 Minna St., and others.
The private diseases of men are a specialty. Ifyou
are out of the city,einlain your case by letter and
ask their opinion. Itwillcost you nothing.

A euro Kuarantecd In every case undertaken,
character of disease treated. Out of town

patients can write. Allletters sacredly confidential.
COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY, Stockton, Ellis
and Market sts.. San Francisco. I'al. de4-B 2t

*
OPfl3> EJISTJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ;itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. A.ny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tryit. Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISVILU. KY. HEW YORK, N.T.
|«e2 TuTLSatt T ||

P H ?IfflfH BUS|NESS

Life Scholarship. 875.
ttHikuK CIKUULAJiS jslleodii

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COASI.

F. HILLEBRAN3T & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

inr'JG WeSa t[

><?f2rSl2S>* I'1 r \u25a0 ' wlcnowledeed>«&ffl^\u0094*<<s^!>iI'hu-!..- rt-uitiiyforall the-d^Vlirestn^SS unnatural discharges andASfi•!•\u25a0.. i'.\-is.V| private dlsta»es ofmen. A
£K<9fUtnnatMtf cot 10 W cortala cure for the debilt-
Mya t«u«BUMaNt tullnit weakness peculiar

tgjt Kr-ionlxby iprcf.-nbeltandfeelsafe
lßjiTHEEvAiibC'iiuiru Cc. In recorumending it to
'mi CiNO>K;>ATl,o.mMa| til sufTerera.
«. l-.b.a. "JSpi STONER,MO..Oec«TI>R.Iii.

iMiJfc ..irfr llMold by ItruiceiaU.fndr^BßE^n^rk? PRICE BI.OU.
my3SaSuWe ly

WMC/»£ WO/fiO TH£R£fSeVTCfI/£CV/}£

O^HMifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be given ina cup of coffee or tea. or

Inarticles of food, without the knowledge of
the patient. Ifnecessary. ItNevbb Fails48 pag« book or particular free. To be had of

.1. K.(iATKS&CO., 417 Sa.isiiin,. 8t S. P.
EEDI>'UTON" &CO.. 429 Market 3t.,"5. K.

au'^H ly cod

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpilE COMPANY'S STEAMEKS WILL irf

FOB NKTV YOKK. VIAPANAMA.
SS. CITY OP SYDNEY. Saturday, December ISth.at Vi.o'clock if., tal.in.' freljbtand pauenKen direct
for Jliizatlan, Nan Bias, Manauilllo, Acapulco, Cham-
pericu, tian Joso de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
I'anama, and via Acapulco lor all lower Mexican
and Central American port*
KIRMONO KONG TiaTOKOHAHA. directCHINA(viaHonolulu),Thursday, Doc. lHth, at 3 en

sßs^aWataft*™.^.?.! 1
"

"luaMlay, PabroaTj 3d, at 3 pm
Bound trip tickeu to Vokouauta aua rotura Wreduced rates.

Jor f«ijihtor pa*ta?a apply« tua otnoa, oarair
'uctiuid Itranuan •treoca,
l:r;iLtbonlce— l'o'J l-rout street.

W. K.A. .lOIINSUS, Acting Qen'l Agent.CtlJu UttUKOB ii.niuii,Ti'iiiio.\u25a0ttauauM,

LETITBE WIDELt
KNOWN \

%yV % Hundreds and hun*'

\xwT re^s ar e SOWinS
1\ V%^Mcoll the Tailor

'
3

1/1/ rMI ame roa^ cast -
If/fXA\ n&isn>t i*reason-

WnA Vl ere ma
'
£^nS to

V/l Tii\Or^er Sarmen ts at

\\ I1 c Pr ĉes commonly
asked for equally good

&//7S - - .$20 and up.
TROUSERS - -

-C 5 and up.
OVERCOATS - - $18 and up.

And from stylish fabrics that deserve the
every day praise that they get.

It's our big business and small profit
plan that makes itpossible.

Comment on our styles and prices passes
from shop to office—office to street— street
to car— car to club—club to swells on the hill,
and trade increases.

f\ SUCCESSOR TO

Ir£/l/^g/ffl£jrf NICOLL,

[/ 9|9 MARKETST
" —̂

\u25a0

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMKKS FROM SAX a**.
rrauclsco lor poru in Aia-Xa .1 i.h., <siSfOct. 'J. 17, -Nov. 1, 10.Dec. i.18, 11. Jan. 15. :io.

lorBritish Columbia and Puzet Sound ports, 9
>.M...Nov. 18, 21, M,Dec. 1, ti, 11. JB, 81, jib, 31,
Jan. 5. 10. 15, 20,25 and SO,

For Eureka, iimnboldc Bay. Wednesdays, t a. y.
For Mendocitio, Vert litixi, eta, Moadayj aalIlmrsdsys, ir.m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angelei and all wjy,?jr:t

tvery fourth day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Loj An^eiei, Saa;i

Barbara aud bau Luis Obispo, every fourta <\n v
11a. m.

For ports In Mexico. 2Sth ot each month.
lichet office—Palace Hotel,4 New Montgomery St.

GOoIJALL,PEKKINS ,V CO., Ueneral Anent,,
EC3O 10 Market streo:. Sail Franclica

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGOM
THE TNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— Jt^SOcean Division—and PACIFIC coast^SeET
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch froiii SpeSt
itreet Wharf, at 10 a. m., lor the above ports oueof
their A 1 iron steamships, viz.:

BTATE OK CAI.IFOKNIA-NOV.16. 25. Dec. 4.

COLUMBIA—Nov. 22. Dec. 1. 10. 19.
OREGON

—
.Nov. 19. 'JR. Dec. 7, 18.

Connecting viaPortland withthe Northern PaclUs
I'ailroa.i. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all polnu In Oreson, Washington.
British Columbia. Alaska, ldano. Moutaaa.
Dakota. Utah. Wyoming. Yellowstone Paxic, »vi ill
folnts East and South and to Europe.

Faie to Portland— Cabin, $lt>; steerage, id:rjill
trip,cabin, *30.

licket otlices—lMontgomery street and Palace
Botel. 4 New Montgomery street:

GOOUALL, PEKKINS *CO., Supt. Ocean Line,
mr'23 10 Market street. San Frauoncai

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Qneenstown,

from I'ier 40. North Kiver.
FAST KXPHKSa MAIL SEUVICE.

Aurania, Dec. X!,6:ooam Bothnia, Jan. 10. 3:00 I'M
Gailia. Dec. 20, 1:00 pm .Klrurli,,lan.17, 11:00 am
Servia, Dec. 27,B:00 am .C.illia. Jan. '-'1.-':00 I'M
Uinbiia. Jan. :t,11 :00 am iAuraul.i, .lan. ;(1.9:00 tv

Cabin passage, >. > \u25a0> .:.,',upward; intermediate, ».i5,
Steerase tickets to and troin all parts of Europe
at very low rates. F"or rreljlitand passage apply at
Uie company's olllce, 4 ItowllugUreen, New Yorit

VEKNONH. BSOWN .<c CO., General Acenta.
Good jf'oiin,i,;da'.'\u25a0•\u25a0: c:ui always be secured oa

application to WILLIAMS.DIMONDiCO.,
jy^7 TuThSa Agentn. Sau Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrjiug Luiteil Btataa. ll.iuaiiau .v. iCo-

lonial •!\u25a0..\u25a0,.

II'ILL LEAVE illli COMPANY'S jtt^ra>» \Uiarr. loot or Foltom street. C^Sl
liiHonolulu, Auckland nml -ydii,/.

WITHOUT L'SIAXUK,
The Splendid New \u0084ojj-.u-iIron Steamer

Ai.ui. ; , December 13th. at 3 r.>i.,
CriniiueUiateiy onarrivalof tba Eugilsn inatli.

For Honolulu.
SS. Anatrsllm (iiooo tons). . .Jan. id,at 3 p. it

*58~ For freight or pastasa, apply at omce, 3J7
Market street JOHN D. SPKEChELS 4 IiKOS.,

Wj-fetf General Aiienca,

CDMPAGNIE GENERALE
'iliA NBAILAMTI4OK.

I-'r^nch I.ii'r to Havre.
(-TMPANY'S PIElt (NEW), 42 NORTH J&rARiver, fool ol t. Travelers i,-r^VSp
ILisHue avoid both transit by Eugllsa raliwijyana
the discomfort wf crotuiug the Chauael m a sm.tilbout.
LA CHAMPAGNE. Straul)

Saturday, Dec. Bth, l'2:o!>ic
LA gascounk. Bantam

Saturday, December Uili.S:UU a.«.
LANOKMANDIE.De Kersaulec

Saturday. Deiember JUtn, 1B:OU n.
LAIioUKGO.NE. Frai.ueul

Saturday. December 27th, at 6:00 a. sc
ln'iur irci-iiiur i>assage apply to

A. hi:l.i;i', Agent,
No. 3 BowlLjflGreen, New Vor'c

J. F.FDOAZIiCo., Ageut* jSlont^oniery :»vj..
San Francis-'u. inrj.ut

RAILROAD^TRAVEL.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)
Trains Lphv« ami Are F)u«> to Arriveat

BAJf FRANCISCO.
I.BAVK FROM SUVEMIIER 29,"1H30 ARRIVE

7:30aHaywards, Mies and Sau Jose *1:16»
7:30 aSacranieuto *Bedding, via Davis 7:15k
7:3Ua Second-das'* furOgden and East,

and first-class locally 0-45 a8:1)0a Martinez. Valiejo, Callstoxa"and
Santa l;osa ti:lsp

I::S0a Niles. San ,lo«e, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento. M:irysvllle,i>rovllia
nnd Ked lilnfl 4:451?

9:00aLus Anffeles Express, Fresao. Ba-
kerslielil, Mojave land E:ist),
Santa Ifarbara and Los Angeles 10:15 v

12:00 mHr.ynards, Nlles and Llvermore.. 7:45p
•l:t)0i' Sacramento Kiver Staamerj *»ti-od\
3:00cHaywards, N'lks and San .lose 9:4".i
»:00r Sunset Koute, Atlantic FZlpreSi,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
I>*\u25a0 t (iiji_:. El l.in», New Orleans
and East B*43p

i:Oop Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa Kosa 9-45 a4:00p I.atbrop and StocKton .'.,' 10-15 v4:30r Sacramento and Kuigtits Lauding
via Davis 10-ISa*4:30p Mies aud Llvermore. . •H-4^4•4:30r Nilesainl s*n Jo»e '..'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. »°[itr

Nlies and San .lose lu-15p
o:U0r Haywards and Mies 7-15 a7 :Uor Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East 12'15p
8:00p Shasta Kuute Flxpress. Sacralmemo, Marysvllle. ltedding,

Portland, Puget Sound and fast 10:15 a
_SASTA CiilTz DIVISION.

B:15a Newark. Centerviiie~San~Jojei
Felton, Boulder Creoi aud Santa
Cruz fi'sop

•2:16p Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden,
F'elton, boulder Creek aud Santa
Crm Ml:20a

4:151- Centervllle, San Jose aud Los
Gatos 9:50*

til:I'm- "Hunters' and Theater" Train to
Newark, San Jose and l.viOatos 18:05p

COAST UIVIS'X-Tliirdami Towmnml Sti.
b:JO.* San .lose, Almaden. Ullroy. l'res

Plnos, Pajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacific drove, Salinas,
(\u25a0l'le'.i m|. San Miguel, Paso Ko-
bles aud Santa Margarita (San
Luis oulspo) aud Prlnelp.ilWay
Stat lons t;::!0r]0:30aSan Jose and Way stations 3 OOP

12:8Qr Cemetery, Menlo Park aud Way
Stations 6*osp

•3:30p San Jos \u25a0, TrojPlnos, santii CruiSailna:), Monterey, I'aclnc Grove
,„„ and l-riiiilpa|Way stations ... »10:05 v*4:JOp Menlo Park and Way Stations... *7:56 ao:'Jop San Jose and Way Station* »:03a
•:So* Menlo Park and Way Stations... 0:35*tll:*opMoulo Pars and Principal Way

Stations t7 :3op... a for Morning. r lor Afternoon,
•feuudays rxcepted. tSaturd ays oaly.

JSuuUayt ouly. "Mondays excepied.

SAN FRANCISCO AND NTiTRAILm
"*in^Uooatha* i;i..:ul-c;:tuge Koota."

f-OMWENriVO SCNDAV. NOVEMItER in. 1R!V»*
and until further notice, boats and tr.iiis willleave Irom and arrive at the San Francisco Pissen.\u25a0nOeoot, Market-atreet Wharf, vblSmFrom San rranciaco for Point Tiburon and Sin

1-rom San Itiitael for San Francisco -Wuelcl;i7i:
[:"5 P. M. Satuidays onry, an extra tripat B:30 P.M.

From Point Tibiircn for San Francisco- Week riayj;
6-Ma. St.. 8:J0 A.M..«:5S a. m.. 1:io I-. m., fjr,I- M."B:jl)P. M. Saturdays only,an extra trip at SUM I.M.pumlays^: 8:::.-,A.M, 10:05 A. M.,I2:WPX,4:05P.M.,

Leave IDkstika- I Arrlve~in_San Vraneisco. I tion. I Sail Francisco.
WEKK I SIN- I I SLN- I WKBKDAVB. IDAYS. I | DAYS. | DAY^

7:40 a. M.K:1»)a m l'eUlilma | 10. 10 A.M [ 'x-.r^lC*
3:30 1-. v oaOA.JI and 6:05 P.jl110 WA.SS.OU r.MIS:(»P.M ISto liosa. I7:25 p. 5I U:USPM

I Fnlton
"

Windsor.

lsk S 8:0OA.M faggk 7:25 P. M ig^A-J
<"lovr«lalo

I a- WaySti
I Illopland I j

7:40 a. MiS^OA.lcj |7:25P. M B:osP.it

VVX A- M18:0°A-MIGueravle I7:25 I.M. 10:.T0 a.w
7:40 A. M |8:0llA.Mi Sonoma I10:40 A.M!«S)T7
tKX)p. mI5:00P.u IOUnEITnI&5s?..S Ifiids v[i
7:40 a. M;SmOa.M !«„,,..,,„,, !1.1:40 A.M

'10-30 a X3:oOP. M!.-,:0OP.«| s<!ba'"oPl| ijar.p.MIgjjsj\W
Stiges connect at Santa Kosa forMark West Springs

-
at Geysen-ille forSkaon' Surinus: at Cloverdale fortheo»!ysers: at Hopiand f r H>k'hland Springs. Kel.•evyllle. Lsikeport and linrtlctt Bpringt.at fkiah forJichy SpnuKs. Saratora Springs, llluo Uikes. l'y:,.TLake, l.akeport. Willlts, Caiito. CapelU, l'otter Val-ley. Sherwood Valley. Mcndocino City, Hydesville,Kurelc.Boonevlll< and i,tei-tiuood

EXCUKSroN TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon.days-To I'etaluma, (1 50; to Santa ltosa »'J s£ t»Ilealdsl)urk r.S3 40: to Litton Springs, t'MHt: toCloiMr-
dale. «4 50: to llopland, »,-> TO; to Cltlah. «•> 7.-.; tj
niieruevllle. »3 75; to Sonoma. »I 50; to Glou EUaa,

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-To
I'll.iuuna. $1; to Santa Itosa, II5(1; to fie ildsburi

'
t'2 l'S; to Litton Sprjnss, *-J4<); to Cloverdale. »:!; tit'klah.»4 60: t., 11.•i.1.ii,.1,#:: 80;to Seba-topol ii«»;•„
tiueruevtUe,«2 so; tos nw,ii;to men BUen, »lij.„.,„„, „'I.e.WHiriNi;.uenerai Manager.PKTEKJ. McGLYNN.Gen. Piiss. .k rickot Agt.
Tirtetoiiiiu.iiiFerry, 38 Moiituomery street anl2New Montgomery .street.

SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PACIFICJCOAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

Commencing Monday, September !,189ft.
anrtuutil :ur::. :notice, buats aud trains willrun aifollows:
From SAN" FBAN'CISCO for SAUSALITO and SAW

KAFAKL (<veck days)-7:30, 9:30, 11:00 a. its1:30, 3:'J5. 4:55. U:JO p. v.
(Bnndays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.k.j 1:30 3-00

5:03. 6:30 P. M.

Prom SAN FKASCISCO for MILLVALLEY (weea 1
days)—9:3o, 11:00 a. m. ;;i:as, 4:56 P. al

(Sundays)—B:oo. 10:00, H:oO a. v.;1:30, 3:oa
6:05 P. M.

rrom SAN RAFAEL Tor SAN FRANCISCO freel
«aj3)-B:10, 7:45, 0:30,11:15 a. !».; 1:30 3-JOL
4:55 P. M.

(Buudays)— B:oo, 9:50. a. m.; 12:00 k.; 1:SO. 3-30 L6:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p £Fare, 50 cents, rouud trip.
From MILLVAI.I.KVlor SAN KRA>CI>CO (week

days}— 7:ss, 11:05 a. M.;:<:35. 5:05 P. K.
(Sundays)— 8:li, 10:10, 11:40 a. m.; 1:4», 3:IJL_B^ls_p. m._ Fare, 50 ceuts. round trip.

From SAUSALITO for"SAN~FKASCISCO .week
day«)-8:45, 8:16. 10:05 a. M.|1X:O5, V:l6, 4:09,
6:35 P. v.

(Bundnysi—B:4s. 10:40 a. if.;12:45. 2:15. l:lfc6 :b p. m. Kitra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. M.Fare, 25 cents, rouiul trip.

THROUGH TRAINS.
*

11:00 A. M.. Kaily iSaiurdays and Snndayi ex*
cepted) frotn San Francisco for Caeidero and In-termediate stations. Keturning, leaves I'az.uieradaily (Sundays excepted) at 6:43 a.m., arriYiujlah.iu Franclscj at UiSS p. v.

1:30 I*.M., Saturdays only, from San Francuoalor Cazadero and Intermediate stations.
B.tii> A. M., Suntlays only, fromSan Ii.inci-ico foe

Point Iteyes and Intermediate. station*. Ketun>Ing,arrives in >^a l-ranrKco at 6:15 p.m.

BXOVBSION BATSS
"

Thirty-day exeursluu— Round-trip Tickets to aa4Irom all statlous, at 25 per cent rcducilo!i froiaalngle tariffrate.
Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets

•old on Fridayiand Saiurrays, £oo;l to return fol-lowing.Monday: Camp Taylor, *175; locaioinaaud Point lieycj,*'J 00J Tumales, JJ 'J»; lloirard'a.ti50: i.i\u0084
, \u25a0 o fi00.

Sunday Excursion— Kound-trlpTickets, good onda*
•old only: Camp Taylor, #100; localoma aad
Point Keye», »I?5.

STAIiE CONNECTIONS.
""

\u25a0tages leave Cazadoro dally (except Mondays) rotStewarts Point, Guaiala, Point Arena, ruileyi
Cove. Navarro. Meudocluo City and all iwicuoa
the North Coast.

«iO. W. COLUHAN, F. B.LATHAM.
'

General Manager. Oen. Pass. *rut. Agl.
tHneral OlHcea. 331 Pln« Street. Mitt

AMY YOUWC KiAN
-^^jjygl^^-! ;who haa nlph:-lo*f# tor vrak.

'*\u25a0' Im\ 'IV^ISyr"-}lk-j'*a *
!
"'"^

T""*'^fllrie r"'«

xssisL2lfm^nKH&£tf hec»n't curt. The Rrtiortlire
willb« lent pnva'.rij :o »nj

SH'DlsVtifsAßY. 1
cod tt

\u25a0\u25a0

Damiana
Bitters

v^ Xn^X_k//
"
or lii-i'inliTs ijf tho Kldseya

X?.r.r-tf^'/ andßladder. Give*health ond'^
atren***h to the Poxnal Oraaaftj

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
823anq»J3 MAItKKT ST.. ». F-, AUEXTi

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from tho effect* of > outhful .rrom. earlr
deenr wasting iveakness. lost nmiih<x*l,<-ti-.,1will
semi" a valuable treatise iMlrai c»ntaiulßK fall
particulars ror homo cum. Iill!"of charge. A
splendid medical w-irk:should l«*read by every
man who is nenr.us and dehllltat.-d. Address,
Prof. £••. C.FOWLER, ;>Soi.dus,< onu.

delly


